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Cn.WFOE or ScHEPri E.?Tie Express train
on the Broad Top Railroad will hereafter ar-

rive at Mt, Dallas at 11.15 A. M. and leave at

1.30 P. M. This change is made for the pur-
pose of connecting with the Eastern and
Western trains on the Penn'a. R. R. This
is au excellent arrangement.

B3U Wc have been frequently importuned,
since the issue of last week's INQUIRER. to

learn whether we believed the statement
which we made in our local column under the

head of "A Remarkable Occurrence. We

have replied, invariably, that we did, and

that there did not appear to be anything so

remarkable in it aftc-r all, when we took into
consideration the fact that the leg was a

WOODEN* oxK. We snw the unlucky gentle-
man two or three days ago, who expressed"

our feelings about the matter, when he said
"it was a good joke, but very few appeared

to see it."

COAL. ?There is considerable complaint
in regard to a deficiency in the weight of coal
which reaches here over the Broad Top Rnil-
Road. It I said that this deficiency is to be
attributed to a system of stealing along the
road. TYe have heard ii alleged that it is cus-

tomary for the citizens on the route to "toll
the various "dumps" as they pass along: wc

are not willingto believe this, but there is
certainly u great "dropping ofF' seme where.
Excellent coal, free from slate, is now deliv-
ered at Mount Dallas at £2.8-5 per ton. and it
can be delivered here for $2.50 additional,

making the total cost $5.35. Four or five
tons will supplya large family during the win-
ter months, which is widen'!y much les.- than
wood can he supplied for at the present range

of prices. We would advise everybody to

burn coal, us it Is much cheaper than wood.
Capt. Turner, of Sax ton, will supply an excel-
lent article.

WE have received the January number of
Harper's Magazine. We are glad to observe
another contribution from Porte Crayon, and
hope he may not soon let another month pass
in silence. The remaining contents are : At
the Area Gate ; Yvon and Finclti; Heroic
Deeds of Heroic Men?The Capture. Impis-
onment, and Escape: Different Points of
View; A London Police Court; The Quiet
Hour; Honrs with the Dead: Our Gold
Mines in Connecticut 5 Adam Borrow: The
Virginians in Texas; Slack a Little: Three
Days of Terror ; Stool Pigeonry; Three
Hundred a Year : Old Annt Matilda?part I:
Medical Delusions of the Olden Time: Ed-
itor's Easy ( r : Liter .-y Notices: Month-
ly Record, a:. J Liter's Drawer.

WHAT DOES YU SO at: P>.\> STLVA*

MIA AMD Cuvw.u . .ROAD INTEND
TO no?? This company colled a meeting on

the loth of December last, to take into con-

sideration the acceptation or rejection of the
legislation approved on the sth of April, J866.
but from that day to this there has not been
a syllable expressing the result of theiraction
through the columns of any of the numerous
papers interested in the construction of this
roud. We have learned, privately- that they
resolved to accept the legislation spoken of.
but we cannot comprehend why their action
has been kept from the public. Do they pro-
pose to ask for another extension? Do they
intend to spring another bill upon ihe Legis-
lature granting them eight years to commence
their road instead of eight years to complete
it in? We caution our members against trick-
ery. There is certainly a "kink" somewhere,
or why this muteness. We pray the friends-
of improvement arid the enemies of monopo-
ly in the Legislature to be vigilant lest we

suffer again the sad experience of last winter.

CinusTMAS is 4CBKU.SW EG. ?The Sunday
School connected with St. Matthew's Ev.
Lutheran Church in Sehellsburg, held their
usual anniversary on Christmas night la-it, and
we have been informed by an eye witness
from Bedford, that it was doubtless the most
-j leudid affair ot the kind ever he Id in our
county. The exercises were runde up of
prayer, singing, recitation of texts by- the
children, music on the organ, an add re-s by
the pastor, the bestowal of premiums a id
class devices or coats of arms among the sev-
eral classes, and a beautifhl banner to fhc-
class that bad contributed the !arg. t amount
of money during the year past, to the Mi den-
ary fund, and wound up by-the distribution
among the little ones of the fruit of an enor-
mous and exquisitely beautiful Christum 1
Tree, in the shape of toys, bon-bons, and \u25a0
almost everything that could please and'f: 1
cinate the eye and gladden the heart of child-
hood. There was an immense cr id in at-
tendance and many failed to gt-: seam. Al-
together the entire alluir v.as a complete suc-
cess. and reflected great credit on those hav-
ing it in charge.

WEEK OF PRAYER. ?The first week in Jan-
uary* uf each year being ob-erved by Chris-
tians almost throughout the world, as a week
of Special Prayer for God's converting spirit,
the Pastors of the different churches in Bed-
ford. arranged service- for the week, begin-
ning on Monday, January 7th, ut half-past
s.x o'clock p. m. on each day. at the places
and with the subject of praver and remark a-
follows ;

Monday 7th. Lather: :. Church. Subject? I
Ihedm y I tie individual Christian in the j
work of the world's conversion.

1 uesdnv Bth, German Reformed Church. I
Subject?The outpouring of (ted'e Spirit fur- '
the conversion :.?' world.

Wednesday h, Pre byterian Church.
Subject?Hi: ..r&iice to the Spread of the IUospeL

. Ihiwiujr it'th, .Mcthi At E. Church. Fob- j
jeet i.Bim.v Demotion. ?

Jl L?' C"lr' Lou--EpiscopalChurch. tMibjeet?Prayer for the UniversalChurch, for :,!| Ministers of the Gospel, and!for the increase of Holiness, Fidelity and ,
Christian Charity among its members. 'tsatnrdny l_th. It is recommended thatChristians occupy an hour in private prayerfor growth in grace and the extension of iChrist a Kingdom in our midst.

Sunday 15th. Presbyterian Church. Abo
at 6| o'clock. Concluding union service ofMinisters and Churches of all denominaimi:'i'hese meeting hav<- been tiumerou.,!v nt-
ti ne<id and we learn that much goo 1 has been

ccomplisl,,..?
°

' j

' PITTSBURGH AXI) CoNNELLVILLE lUILKOAIL
] ?We have already spoken of the situation
in which this great enterprise was placed by

the act of April, 1864, repealing the chapter
of the company on all that portion of the
route lying southeast of Connellsville. TVa
now propose to refresh the memory of our

readers as to ihe road itself, and its .connec-
tions.

The Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad
ifc-"ins at the foot of Grant Street, on the

nnk of the Monongalicla river, in the city

i <>ijPiUshi'igh. It follows the northeast bank
if that river fourteen miles to the borough of

MeKeesport, where the Youghiogheny unites
with the Monongnhel?. Thence the road

! follows the valley of the Youghigbeny to

i Coimellsville, forty-lour and a half miles,
j making the whole distance from Pittsburgh
to Couuellsville fifty-eight and a half miles.
This part of the road has been finished and
open to the public lor several years, and is at

this moment doing a large and profitable bu-
siness. It has added vastly to the permanent

valuation of the country through which it
passed*, and is of great benefit to these cities.

Yet it is but a local road. The prime ob-
ject of the enterprise?a direct connection
with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at the
town of Cumberland, in Maryland?is still
unaccomplished, ll'he universal financial
crisis which culminated in 18.17, and which so
seriously affected all railroad enterprises for
several years, compelled a suspension of op-
erations upon this line, except such as were

necessary to complete the line between this
city and Couuellsville. and prosecute steadily
the work on the great Sand Patch tunnel. In
1861 the completion of the section between

Turtle Creek and Pittsburgh gives us a con-

tinuous and independent connection by rail
with Connellsville, and by fi branch with
Uniontown.

The great controversy, however, is about
that part of the line lying between Connells-
ville and Cumberland. The length of that
di\i.iion is ninety miles, and the v.hole of it,
execpt about seven miles, lies within oar own
State. From Connellsville the line continues
up the Youghiogheny nearly 25 miles to the
mouths of Cassebuan's River, and Laurel
Ilill Creek. After ascending the valley of
the latter stream some three miles, it crosses

the ridge dividing that valley from that of the
Cusselman. Here there is a short tunnel.
Thence it follows the valley of the last na-

med stream thirty miles to the great Sand
Patch tunnel, passing south of the town of
?Somerset, to which a branch road, eight miles
in length, and of easy grade, has been loca-
ted. The line of the road crosses the State
line, into Maryland, just at the southwest cor-

ner of Bedford county, and about seven miles
thi 8 side of Cumberland.

The highest grade on any part of this road
is seventy-eight feet to the mile, and that only
on less than three miles on each side of the
summit. From Philadelphia to Myers' Mills,
soma three miles from the summit, the grade
in no place need exceed twenty-six feet to the
mile. From the summit to Cumberland, a
distance of thirty-two miles, down the valley
of IV ill s Creek, there is a continuous de-

i scending grade. For the greater part of the
I line, whore there is any grade at all, it is kept
at or below 20 feet. Now that the great tnn-
nel, of which wo spoke yesterday, is almost
completed, there is no difficult work on thi*

ninety miles of road from Connel 1.-viile to

Cumberland.
At Cumberland, as before observed, this

road will form a junction with the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, 178 miles west ofBalti-
more, making the entire distance fn-ut Pitts-
burgh to Baltimore, by this route, 327 miles,
and to Washington, cw the Relay Mouse,
nine miles this side of Baltimore, ! ? miles.

But it will not be necessary to take that
ronte to Wa hingt.cn: for at an earlier day
than this road can possibly be completed, the
?'METK OPOUJTA x lloi'TK," from the "Point o*
Rocks," ('7O miles west of Baltimore,) to
Washington, will be finished. The distance,
by this route, from Point of Rocks to Wash-
ington is only 43 miles. This will be 49
miles less than to go round by the Relay

and will make the i hole distance
from Pittsburgh to Washington just three
hundred miles? 27 mil n* arer than to Bal-
timore by this route. This shortens the dis-
tance between Pittsburgh and Washington
xcrcnty-four miles, as compared with the
present route of travel, cia Ilarrisburg and
Baltimore. Ihe trip can be made from city
t > city in ten Lours, and the traveler avoid
the vexatigus and often expensive delays to
which he is" inw subjected.

Cumberland is 07 miles west of Harper's
Ferry, and 101 miles ean of Grafton, where
the- two great bfanches of the Baltimore and
Ohio road diverge, one to Wheeling, and the

O! .er to Parkersburg. From Parkersburg to j
Cumberland the distance is 205 miles: from
Wheeling it is 201 miles, and from Pittsburgh
1.49 miles.

A Pittsburgh this road meets all th e great

western and northern lines which concentrate
here, as well as our great natural thorough
fare, the Ohio river. But its most direct anil
important connection at this point will be
WITH the CLEVELAND ASI) MAHONING EXTES-
iON. which will be tantamount to an ex'en-

: ot i!:e road to the lakes, to the Mississip-
pi,,mid, in short, to the entire continent west
Qi Peensrivaiwa. as far its railroads have been
or shall In- ex'otvl d. This Cleveland and j
Mahoning ?)? sou, like the cctiqn be-
tween Councils villa and Cumberland, is but
a comparatively short link in the great chain j
reaching from the Chesapeake Bay. the Poto-
mac. the National Capital, and the seaboard
cities of the South, to the vast region just '
spoken of. J h additional chain of commu-

nication is now greatly needed, and its neces-
sity will be more and more felt as population
and business increase.

Pennsylvania has ro right to shut this r.vo- |
nttc. It JS a ; *'t of the Creator, not to Penn- 1
syhaiua, :m<] still less to.a I'viiiinylvairiucor- I
roratioti, but to at! the American .people: and |
if tlio people of Ma rvbo id and Ohio say they ;
wish to improve it. so that they can use it us j
an avenue of communication one with anoth-
er, for purposes of trade and social inter
course, what right have we, as a State, to lor- I
bid it? But the real case is still stronger than
the one we have supposed; for a million ;
Pennsylvania!! unite with '.he people of Ma.
rylaud and Ohio in desiring this tiling, and .
are icaily to do the work required as soon as j
they can get legal permission to do it.

Ah interdict upon such an enterprise as '
this, come from what authority it may?even j
though it be front the representatives of the
people,'and surrounded by alj the forms of
reptuuiehn institutions?has JO itthe face i
of J- spetic oppression, and bears nil the Fa- |
turcs that may define a tyranny. But when
tli interdict is accompanied by an outrageous !
act of ipoliatioii, <U in the catje b'Type m-it j
b m-- doubly odi. W -.' ruler"'

' to do such a thing, it would tarnish his rcpu-
{ tut ion, dishonor his memory, and history
would enroll him among wrong-doers and op-
pressors. Is wrong less infamous because

jperpetrated by many than if it were done by
one? Surely not. While speaking of this
thing as we do, we would not forget that an
apology for the original wrong may be found

; in the presumption that the men who divest-
ed the Company of its franchises believed at

i the time thnt they had been forfeited. But
now we know, and our representatives know,
that they were not forfeited. A refusal on

their part, therefore, to rectify the error of
their predecessors, would be a dereliction for
which no npology could bo offered.?lritis-
bttiyh Gazette.

RESPONSIVE.

LETTER FROM RILORIM.

Permit Pilgrim to tender his grateful ac-

knowledgements to his amiable friend, "Con-
servative," in view of his flattering notice of
the "wandering Philosopher," accompanied
with the impressive suggestion that he should
visit "Little Berks." A locality which is
represented by travelers, in some aspects, as

being a twin sister of Southampton?though
making some strides in the right direction ;
nevertheless a community which will yet ad-
mit of much social, moral, intellectual, and
political improvement. Pilgrim is satisfied
from the tone and spirit of "Conservative's"
communication that he is a gentleman of re-
finement, and literary taste. When compared
with the nervous, uncouth Chaneysville lumi-
nary, who in his literary spasms kicks and
capers like a wild colt on the prairie ; "Con-
servative, rises iu beauty like the sun shining

in his strength ! Whilst the spurious "Toby,"
and his confederates in literary theft, like
loathsome toads spit poison at Pilgrim. "Con-
servative's" communication, gives evidence of
kindness and gentlemanly bearing alike cred-
itable to his head and honorable to his heart.
Our sympathies are with this honorable gen-
tleman amid his uupropitious surroundings ;
yet he should not dispair. Lot lived in Sod-
om. and yet escaped destruction ! Daniel
came forth unharmed from the lion's den,
and may not the hope be indulged in, that
"Conservative will avoid the iron crushing
grasp of proscription, conn.- forth lire pure
gold tried in tho fire?and be instrumental in
bringing about a grand, moral, social, and
political revolution in "Little Berks." Pil-
grim was informed that in the early autumn
there were many Conservatives in that region
and no Democrats. A singular transmigra-
tion of souls, and of principles, was brought
about through the medium of the ballot-box,
and Conservatives were changed back again
to Democrats or something else ! All! Ex-
cept your gentlemanly correspondent. How
impressively suggestive of

"The last rose of summer,
Left blooming alone:
Ail its lovely companions,
llavc faded and gone."

"Conservative" noCbeing of the prescriptive
school, and having no sympathy in common
with political tricksters, or paste board pro-
fessors had better affiliate with the true union-
ist who already form an element of rcspecla-
bility and oi power, even in "Little Berks."
Although Pilgrim's face is turned toward the

setting sun. it may be some time ere he crosses
into tin. narrow valley wet of Kriit'e moun-
tain. Had he a Reindeer, Lapland sled, nnd
accompaniments he might possibly venture ;
but not alone with his staff. For the present,
wo prefer other and more comfortablo quar-
ters. No doubt "Conservative is a man of
experience?has seen years, and is probably
a moral reformer. Ifso, according to his
own account , be is engaged at present, in the
cultivation of a rocky, stony, sterile soil, not
well adapted to the growth of exotics. Yet

he should not despair. Distinguished char-
acters in every age, have been to a greater or
less extent purified in the furnace of affliction.
As expressed by Longfellow :

"Lives of great men all remind uq
We may make our life sublime,
And departing leave behind us,
Foot-prints on the sands of time."

Hoping that "Conservative" will frequent-
ly enlighten Lire readers of the INQUIRER with
the productions of his graceful peri : wish-
ing him abundant success in eTcry good word
and work, and a happy exit, ultimately from
"ljttleBerks," to a better country, 1 re-
main as ever in "Friendship, Love and
Truth." PILGRIM.

FRIEND'S COVE, BEDFORD COI STY, PENN'A.,
January 8. 1867.

THE GALAXY for January 15, 1867, con
tains: Tristan: a story in t : ? ; Part
11. By Edward Spencer. (With au illustra-

' 'ion by Magrnth.) Nix: By Mary Ellen At-
kins* n. Savonarola. By Anna Cora Ritch-
ie. Tradition of the Blackfeet; by John Ma-
son Brown. The Claverings; by Anthony
IToHopc. ''Alms at the Beantiful Gate;" by
H. 11. Imperial France; by Geo. M. Towle.

j The London Club ; by TV. Wiuwood Rcnde.
; Shapes of a Soul: by Sarah M. B. Piatt. The
i Poor Capitalists: 1 y Marie Rowland. Ad-
verti.-ii'g: by Geo. V. ukeman. The House
Opposite; by Maria L. Pool. Nebulae by the

' editor/
' In the next number "Tristan'' will be con

i eluded, and in the number following will be
; commenced tire new story, "Waiting for the
Verdict."

Tie. I * ic; of the Oai.AVT ie $5 a year. It
is published twice as often a* the monthlies,
giving 2.73 C pages in a year. Address TV. C.
V F. P. CiiiRcn, No. 39, Park Row, N. Y.

BROAD TOP RAILROAD. ?The Huntingdon
nil Broad 1 op Mountain Railroad is 4 1 miles

in length, extending from Hnntingdon to
Mount Dallas. At Huntingdon it connects
with the Pennsylvania Railroad. The gunge
of the road is 4 feet 81 inches. It has 11J
miles of siding, and 141 miles of branch road,
viz: Shoups Run, 9J ; Six Mile Run, 4J ;

and San dy Run, 1 mile. The weight of rail
per yard on main track is from 45 to 60 lbs.
The equipment of the road consists of 16
locomotives, 2 first Muss passenger, 4 bag-

gage. mail and express, 3 freight, and 126
coal (- ?. The amount of capital stock au-
Uioriz. dby law is $800,000; preferred $300,'-
000 ; and by merger of the Bedford Railroad,
$25:1,000 additional. The amount of stock
subscribed ia 12,852 shares common, and
8,81 preferred. Far value of stock, SSO.

O -

IITK I.c-onar'd JScott Publishing Company,
38 V'alker street, New York, coutiuuc to re-
publish the four leading British Quarterlies:
The London Quarterly Review (conservative,)

the Edinburgh Review (whig), the Westmin-
ster Review 'radical), and the North British
Review (free chnrch). They also reprint
Biackvrood's Magazine. This Company de-
serves the gratitude of the American public
for bringing these valuable periodicals to our
door at a price within the reach of so many.
Hither may be obtaiucd at the price of four
dollars, any two for seven dollars, and all five
for fifteen dollars. The literary character of
these publications is 100 well known to need
commendation from ie.

The St. Louis JfemoctcU't Topeka, Kansas,
special says: Johu J. Morton, of Topeka.
will be Clerk, Hon. A. R. flanks, of Law-
rence, Secretary of the Senate. The promi-
nent candidates for Speaker are W. W. Up-
grall', Speaker of the first State Legislature,
I. flooden nnd Colonel Plumb. 'The Senato-
rial question will probably not be carried in-
to the election, Speaker Pomeroy has arri-
ved and gone earnestly to work. About forty
members of the Legislature have been in the
army, and they are determined to elect sol-
diers. For the short term, Major Ross, the
present incumbent, has the inside track.

NOTWITHSTANDING the provisions of the
civil rights bill and of the Constitution, Mary-
land by her statutes and courts maintains
slavery in a practical form within her borders.
Children continue to be taken from their pa-
rents aud reduced to practical slavery under
the apprentice system applicable to persons
of color. Negroes convicted of offenses
which would send a white man to prison are
sold into slavery for a term of years. The
Maryland courts having declared the civil
rights bill unconstitutional, are now practic-
ing under the statutes which permit slavery
in the form above mentioned.

MARRIED

On tho 3d inst., by Kev. A. R. Krtmcr, Mr.
DAVID S. BIIODE, of Saxton, Pa., to Miss RE-
BECCA HORTON, of Y'ollow Creek, this county.

Nov. 18th, IBfi6, by J. H. Wright, Esq., Mr.
AARON MOCK, of Co. D, 138th P. V. to Miss
EMMA BISEL, both of St. Clair tp.

At the bride's home, on tho 28th ult., by Rev.
B. 11. Hunt, Capt. JOHN A. LIVINGSTON, of
Huntington co., and Miss MARY' L. STATEEIt
of Schellsburg.

On the Ist inst., at the residence of the bride's
father, by tho Rev. Kinscy (Cumberland Station)
Mr. SAMUEL M. WILHELM, of New Bridge-
port, Pa., to Miss KATE A. COOK, of Wellcrs-
burg, Somerset Co., Pa.

On Jan. 3d, by Rev. A. V. C'. Schcnck, Mr.
JOHN LINGO of Cumberland, Md., to Miss
SARAH JANE PATTERSON, of Bedford co.

On the 2d inst., at the M. E. Parsonage in Bed-
ford, by llcv. A. R. Miller, Mr. HARMAN
DtVELY, of Berlin, Somerset co., to Miss
NANNIE MEARVINE, of Bedford.

At the Methodist Parsonage, near Bedford,
Jan. Ist, 1 *67, by Rev. J. W. I.cckie, Mr. CY'HUS
E. BLACKBURN, to Miss RUTH K. McCKEA-
RY, both of St. Clair tp., Bedford co.

DIED

Of ''roup, on the Cth inst., in Bedford, WIL-
LIAM HENRY*, infant son of David and Klmira
Over; aged 25 days.

The sweet babe seouied like a little angel sent
to win the leva and gladden the hearts of a house-
hold. But, how brief its stay! As if too lovely
for earth, it is suddenly removed to tho "brighter
bliss of Heaven."

"0 what is life? "Ti? like a flower
That blossoms and is gone;

It flourishes its little hour
With all its beauty on;

Death comes; and, like a wintry day,
It cuts tho lovely flower down." M.

Hostctter's Stomach Hitters.
MUSHROOM IMITATIONS.?Success is the

"prevalent cradle" of innumerable humbugs. Ne
sooner had HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS made their mark in the world than up
sprang a host of imitations, and as the fame of
the gTe.it restorative grew and spread, the pestif-
erous crop of poisonous mockeries thickened. But
the true mmlu'in. So* llvo<l them down. One bv 1
one 4hey have disappeared. When tho bellows of
puffery, which kept alive tho feeble fire of ike:,

borrowed reputation, ceased to blow, they ceased
to live, and thus they continued to come and go.
Meanwhile, IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS, the

great protective and remedial tonic of the age,
have progressed in popularity with each succeed-
ing year. Their success as a means of preventing
and raring the diseases resulting fr.m malaria,
unwholesome water, and all unhealthy climate
influences, lias been hour-dies*: and as a remedy
for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague,
General Weakness and Debility, and all complaints
originating in Indigestion, they arc now admitted
to be superior to any other preparation ever ad-
vertised or prescribed. From tho home market,
to which a few years ago they were confined, their
sale has been extended into every State in this

Union, over the whole of South and Central Amer-
ica, Mexico, the West Indies, the Sandwich Is-
lands, Australia, China and Japan. Home and
foreign testimony continue to show that llostet-
ter's Hitters are the most remarkable toni" and
invigorant now before the world.

J an 4:lm

Schcnck's Seaweed Tonic.

This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck
of I'hitadclphia, is intended to dissolve the food
and make it into chyme, the first process of diges-
tion. By cleansing the stomach with Schcnck's
Mandrake Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appe-
tite, and food that could not be eaten before nsing
it willbe easily digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schcnck's
Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is
made healthy and the appetite restored, hence the
Tonic and Pills are required in nearly every caso
of consumption. A half dozen bottles of the
SEAYVEKD TONIC and three or,four boxes of the
MANDRAKE PILLS willeuro any ordinary case
of dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenvk makes professional visits in New
Y'ork, Boston, and at his principal offico in Phila-
delphia every week. Sco daily papers of each
place, or his pamphlet on consumption for his days
for visitation.

Please observe, whon purchasing, that the two
likoncsscs of the Doctor, one when in the last
stage of Consumption, and the other as he now is,
in perfect health, arc on Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggi-ts and Dealers' price $1.50

per bottle, or $7.5U the halfdozen. Allletters for
advice should he addressed to Dr. Schcnck's Prin-
cipal Office, No. 15 North th Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Deuias Barnes A
Co., N. Y.; S. S. Uance, Baltimore, Md.; JohnD. Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor,
Chicago. III.; Colins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.[Nov. 15-lst.-w.ea.mo.lyr.]

A Cough, A Cold or A Soro Throat,

REQUIRE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION, AMD snoii.n
UK CTLECKED.

IK ALI.OWED TO CONTINUE.

Irritation of the Langs, a lVrm.ini-ul
Throat Dinertse or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

IIROWJTS

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
nAVIJTO A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PACTS,

GIVE IMMEDIATERE LIBE,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, t'ntarrh, Con-
sumptive nnd Throat Diseases,

TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALW ATS GOOD SUCCESS.

SINGERS AM) I'TBIJT HPIiAIiMM
willfind Trochct useful inclearing tho voice when
taken boforo Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an nnusunl exertion ot the vocal
organs. The Troche are recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Be-
ing an article of true merit, nnd having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years, each year
finds them in new localities invarious parts of the
world nnd tho Trochee are universally pronoun-
ced better than other articles.

Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Troches," and
do not take any of the Worthing Imitation* that
may b offered. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

NeV. 30, 1866 :6in

RNRIE BEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL WII
A re-open after the Christ mac vacation, onMonday the 7th inst.

J,>n 11 2t JOHNJ. HUGOAHD.

/~f AUTION TO TRESPASSERS.?AII persons
are cautioned against Hunting or otherwisetrespassing upon mjr farm, a, J am determined toenforce the law again kt all disregarding this no-

tlcf; . SLRNOR J|T MAY.
Harrison twp., Jan. 11, 1867.3t

A1 DITOIt'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ap-pointed by tho Orphans' Court of Bedford
County, to mtke a distribution of tho balance in
the hands of J. W. Lingenfeltor, Esq., Adminis-
trator of the estate of Jonathan Horton, deceased,
will attend for that purpm-e at his office in Bed-
ford, on Tuesday, Jan. 22d, 167, at ten o'clock
A.M. M. A.POINTS.

Jan. Ifclt Auditor.

rjtXECI TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testatum ta-
ry having been granted to the subscribers,

Executors of the last willand testament of Peter
Earns, of East Providenco Ip., deceased. Notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims will present them duly authenticated
for settlement. GEORGE EARN,

E. Providence.
DAN'L SPARKS,

W. Providence
Jan.ll:6t Executors.

ESTATE OP SAMUEL WALTER, DECEASED.
Letters of Administratiou, having been

granted to the undersigned by the Register of
Bedford county, upon the estate of Samuel Walter,
late of I nion township, liedfurd Co., dccoased,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified and required to make immediate payment
and those having claims arc requested to present
them for immediate settlement. .

HENRY 14. WALTER,
Jan. ll:#t Administrator.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BONNELI*, DEC <L
Letters of administration, having been grant

ed to the undersigned by the Register of Bedford
county, upon the estate of William Bunnell, late
of Londonderry township, Bedford co., deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate arc hereby no-
tified and required to mako immediate payment,
and those having claims arc requested to present
them for immediate settlement.

JACOB TROI TMAN,Jr.,
Janll:6t Administrator.

fytro STORE roil SALE.

The subscriber will sell his DRt'G STORE, lo-
cated in Hollidaysburg, Pa., containing, DRUGS.
GLASSWARE, PATENT MEDICINES, FANCY
GOODS, CONFECTIONERY, Ac. The terms
arc one-half in hand, and tho balance in three andsix months. Persons desiring information in re-gard to this establishment will call on Tno.s. W.
HEARD, at Adams' Express Office, Bedford, or on
" M.C. KEAN, at the IxqiiKKß Office.

Jan 11.:3t 11. B. MARTIN.

"VTOTICE OF APPEALS.
J-l Notice is hereby given that appeals from the
assessment for the year 1867, willbe heard at the
Commissioners' Office, in Bedford, for tho several
districts of tho County, as follows:
For Juniata, Schellsburg Bor., Harrison, London-

derry and Napier, en Monday, January 11.
For Cumberland Valley, Colerain, Southampton,

Monroe and St. Clair, on Tuesday, January 15.
For East Proridence, West Providence, Bloody

Run Bor., Hopewell and Snake Spring, on
Wednesday, January 16.

For Middle Woodberry, South Woodherry, Broad
Top and Coaldale Bor., on Thursday, Janua-
ry 17.

For Liberty, Saxton Bor., Union, Bedford Bor.,
and Bedford tp., on Friday, January 18.
No subscqnsnt appeals willbe heard, unless incase where persons have been onable to attend at

the time and place above indicated.
-MICHAEL WEKTZ,
M. S. RITCHEY,
DAVID HOUSARE,

Commissioners.
Jso. G. FUISB, Cl'k. (dec.2l:4t)

M. C. FETTERLY,

Has just received a splendid lot of

FANCY DRY ROODS,
consisting in ltart of Fancj lircs* Hoode, Silks,

French Morinoe?, Alpaca?, Delaine?,
Flannels, Muslins, Prints,

Cloaking Cloth,

CLOAKS and FXJILS,
Shawls, Skeletons, Balmorals, Hosiery, Glovos,
Dress Trimmings, Fancy Buttons, Veh cts, Ladies'
Dress Capes, Ac. A handsome assortment of Em-
broidery, Mourning and Lace Goods, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes, with a great variety of notians,
and a handsome assortment of toys. Her stock
consists of every article kept in a Erst class Fancy
Store. Thankful for past favors slio respectfully
asks a continuance of the public patronage.

Nov. !)-3m.

ALL INTERESTED
Will please remember onr Bookswill be ready

for settlement
JANUARY !, l-u-7.

Those interested are re.-pert fully notified, they
mini tritltthtir <irrouul*. Thanking all who have
heretofore implied with our terms. We also, in-
form all. who neglect to do so, they will find their
claims in the hands of an officer for collection,
sixty davs after date named above.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Dec. 1, lsfi.:.'tm.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Egtat'- uj X :? ry I(iH,iHclcrf dcV.

Tho Register of Bedford county having granted
letters of administration upon the estate of Nancy
Longeneeker, late of South Woodberry township,
dee'd, to the subscriber, residing at New Enter-
prise, in said township, all persons indebted to
said estnte are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it are
requested to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. DAVID F. BUCK,

Nov. 30:6t. Administrator.
A METZGLU keep constantly

band a large stock of general HARDWARE.
They have just received 50 DOZEN REST AND
CUE A REST FRUIT JARS ever offered to the
public. They keep all kinds of Farm Machinery,
including Mowers and Reapers, Cider Mills, Fod-
der Cutters and Willoughby's Gum Spring and
Roller Grain Drills ?the best in the world.

Bedford, July 13.

STRAY HOGS.?Came Jo the residence
of the subscriber, living in the township of

Harrison, about the 17th ult.. seven stray Hogs,
four of which are full grown ar.d three shoa -:

five have both ears slit, the other two no marks.
The owner will come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take them away.

Jan. 4:3t DANIEL M. MILLER.

TESTATE "1 JACOB UKISKL, DRCKASED.
J.J Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of Bedford county,
upon tho estate of Jacob Beiscl, late of the Town-
ship of St. Clair, County of Bedford, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified and required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims aro requested to present
them for immediate settlement.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Jan. !;6t Executor.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
combining durability with elegance of shapa

New Spring Stvlcs just received.
May Il:3m

'

G. R. A W. OST ER,

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
INQUIRER OFFICE.

Nav. 2, 1866

CIO ENTRY MERCHANTS supplied with all
> kinds of Tinware on the shortest possiblono-

ice, at li Mo. BLYMYKR A CO'S.

BQU, Wedding Cards, Business Cards, Bil
Heads, Circulars, andull kinds of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
he IxQi tUER Job Office.

SPLENDID ASSORTM EXT Si J Eli©
ME NT and Promissory Notes, either with

withut waiver of exemption, for sale at ;his
offico nov 2-66

SULF-FE ALING FRUIT CANS, (Glass.) at
11. Me. BLYMYER LCO S

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT uF LODG-
MENT and l'romi.- ory Notes, cither with or

Without waiver of exomptiou, for sale at thfs
office nov 2-66

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer offico.
Nov 2, 1866

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds,
on the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1860

BMC. BLTMYER A CO.,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, TINWARE Ac.,
No. 1 "Stone Row," Bedfurd, Pa.

MRS- E. V. MOWIiY

Has just returned fre m the East with a fico as-
sortment of

FMCI AM) MILLEKKRY GOODS.
and has now opened, u variety of handsome Win-

ter Bonnets, llats. Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,
Ac., of tho very latest style Also,

a variety of

FANCY DRESS GOODS
French Merino, Plaid*, Wool Delaines, Alpacas,

Mu-din 1ciajnos, Ginghams, Calico, Muslin,
Flannels, Optra and Plaid Flannels,

Cloths for Coats and Sacks,

Ladies'& Children's Furs,
Coats Cloaks Shawls. Break fast Shawls, Sontags,Hoolcn Hoods, Balmoral Skirts, HoopSkirts, Corset-, Ladies' and Gen-tlemen's Kidd Gloves, Ladies'

Buckskin Gauntletts,
Cloth and Fleece-

Lincd GlovesFor Ladies and Children, Black Lace Veils, Ber-adgc and Grenadine for Veils, Pocket-Hand-
kcrchiefs, Neck ties, Combs, Brushes,Soaps, Perfumery, Eureka HairRestorative, also, Mrs. Hill's

Restorative,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Vi igans, Buttons, all kinds of Toys; also, the

very best mode, and finest Ladies' and
Children's Shoes that can be

bought in Philadelphia.
She is determined

to sell her goods
?af do her

work as

Cheap as the Cheapest.
She hopes her friends and patrons will call andexamine her goods, as sne feels satisfiedthat they will recommend them-

selves, in qualityand
price to refined taste and good jugdment

Nov 2--3m*

MK * V. Ji. TATE AM. BC4,

Mrs. Tato has returned from the City with asplendid selection of
BONNETS, HATS,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
VELVETS, SILKS,

RIBBONS,
and every thing belonging to a

Millinery Establishment.
Wo desire to call your attention to our

FALL STOCK
OP

Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimming-*
of my own selection, such us Ornaments, Buttons,yuipurc and Cleeny Laces, Coras, Tassels, Fring-
es, \ elvets, Ribbons, Belting and Trimmings gen-erally. Mrs. Tate A Miss Ilea flatter themselvesthat their late novelties will not be surpassed by
any, having given their personal attention to all
tho branches of their department. The acknowl-edged superiority as regards their reliability and
tho patronage, extended to ihcui renders commentunnecessary.

Mrs. Tate procured while in Philadelphia aFIRST CLASS DRESS MAKER who ia now
ready to make Dresses, Cloaks, and Children'swear. Ladies may rely on being artistically fit-
ted, and their work finished in the most promptana efficient manner, at the lowest possible price.
Cutting and basting done promptly.

Girls wanting to learn Mantua-Making must
apply immediately; a fine opportunity is giver
them.

Oct. 19 3me

PUBLIC SALE OF
1 VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

I!y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford Connty, the subscriber will offer at pub-
lie sale, on the premises, on TUESDAY, the 15thday of. January. A. D. 1867, the following de-
scribed TRACTS OF LAND, late the property
ol Eliza Watson, deceased, situate in Snake
Spring tewnsbip, about two miles from the town
of Bedford, one thereof bounded on the North by
the Kaystown Branch of the Juniata, on the East
by lands of Jamison's Heirs and Emanual Beogle,
on the South by Harclerodc, and on tho West by
Dunning'* Mountain, containing 162 acres 9$
perrtlcr neat mwiraro, li'.'.at 75 ucree cleared and
having thereon erected a Log Dwelling House,
a double 1 igbarn and other outbuiMma*.The r'her thereof hounded on tbo N'nrth and
Ea \u25a0 by land of Jamison's heirs, on the South by
land oi Emanuel Beegle, and on tho West by the
above des-. riled tract, containing 199 acres 64
perch -s neat measure, wito about 100 acres clear-
ed. This tract is nearly all limestone land. Both
tracts arc wellwatcrcd and have a good supply of
timber.

TERMS?One third of the purchase money in
hand at the confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments without inter-
est

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day. S. L. RUSSELL,
Administrator with tho will annexed of Eliza
Watson, dee'd dec2l:4t

H UNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
?On and after Monday, Nov. 5, 1866, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

Accra Express 'vTAJ^'NS Accom Xpress
A. M. ' SIDINGS JA. M. P. M

i.Fl.l.if.s -.id Huntingdon, jAR11.39 AR5.54
1.35 > 30 McConnellstown 11.19 5.24

4.43 5.3? Pleasant Grove, 11.11 5.16
5.00 8.54 Marklesburg, 10.55 5.00

i i !
5.16j 9.lo,Coffee Run, 10.39 5.45

5.2! 9.18 Rough A Rcadv 10.31 4.36
5.36, 9.30 Cote, i 10.19 4.24
6.40 9.34 Fisher's Summit 10.15 4.20

A1:5.55,AU 9.49 c . LEIO.OO LE4.05
US 10.00,^ AXTON ' AR AR3.55

10.20 iRiddlesburg, ! 3.35
JO.2S Hopewell, 3.27
10.46 Piper's Run, 3.09
11.18 Tatesville, 2.47
11.31 Bloody Run, 2.34

AH 11.35; Mount Dallas, i I 2.30

SHOUP'S RUN BRANCIL
1K7.50 LK 10.40 Saxton, AR 6.31' AR4.24

3.oij 10.55 Coalmont, 6.15 4.09
8.10, 11.00 Crawford, 0.05 3.59

AR9.2'> AR 11.10 Dudley. LK 6.00 LK3.54
.Broad Top City.'

Dec.21:66 OLIVER AYERS, Supt.

mRIUMPH INDENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

By the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
with no danger irbatcvir.

TEMPORARY SETS
u>*er*d >r culled for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gums and a cure warranted or
no charge made.

TEETH FILLED
to last for life, and ail work in the dental line
done to the entire satisfaction ofall or tho money
refunded. Prices shall correspond with the
times.

I have located permanently in Bedford, and
shall visit Sehellsburgh the Ist Mondny of each
month, remaining ono week; Bloody Run the 3d
Monday, remaining one week ; the balance of my
time I can be found at my office 3 doors South of
tho Court House, Bedford, Pa.

WM. W. VAN ORMER,
Nov. 23, 1866. Dentist.

AGENTS WANTED for the Hon Popular
nnilbest ecllinySubscription Books published.

We are the most extensive publishers in tbo

United States, (having six houses,) and therefore

con afford to sell books cheaper and pay agents a

more liberal commission than any other company.
Our books do not pass through hands of Gener-

al Agents, (as nearly all other subscription works
do,) therefore we are enabled to give our can-
vas, ere the extra per cent, which is usually allow-
ed to General Agent?. Experienced canvassers
will sec the advantages ef dealing directly with
the publishers.

Our series embraces the mo.-' popular works on
all subjeots of importance, and i selling rapidly
North and South.

Old agents, and all others, who want tho best
pay in;- agencies, will plcaso send for circulars
anil sco our terms, and compare tbcm and the
character of our works with thoso of other pub-
lishers. Address,

NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, l'a., Boston, Mass-, Cincinnati, 0.,

Chicago, 111., St, Louis, Mo., or Richmond, a

gILVERfS WASH POWDER.

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FUSTIV MA"

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.

Nov. 16, 1585.-lyr.

mHI TRIBUNE FOR 1807.

The Trfbttnt enters upon the year 1887 more
prosperous in business than eror before. The ex-
pediency of enlarging our pages?thus tnuking
the 7 ribrnt the largest and the cheapest news,
iittpcr in America?wa* doubted bj many. Wehave found our account in it. The circulation of
Jbe tribune is steadily increasing, and our ad-vertising patronage bae increased so much that itia more difij-uitto |>rint our new.- than when wcused a smaller sheet, and this difficulty wc canonly meet, by frequently publishing supplementa-
ry pages.

The close of the war has imposed upon Th.
Tribune the discussion of momentous and pecu-
liar problems, be nave met tbcm as best we
could, laboring with sincerity for Freedom, SocialProgress, Political Equality, Impartial Suffrage---
All Rights for AH. A Republican President be-
came the enemy of Republicanism, and wc have
been called upon to denounce and expose the
treacheries of a degraded Administration. It wa
not without pain, certainly not without muchthinking, that wo made an issue with PresidentJohnson. The people approved our course by re-turning their radical representatives to power.
The elections of 1866 ?as important to the nationas Lee s surrender?make new Jutiei. Recon-struction is now the duty of the country?political
reconstruction?reconstruction in finances andtarilis. We are no longer prestcd by war necessi-ties, and ITC must amend our war experiments.
"Abe present condition of th© currency ia a griev-ous evil. Tr_do suffers; our manufacturing inter,
ests are in a precarious state. A dollar does not
mean a dollar, but its fraction. Itmay be sixty
cents, it may be ten. It is a sentiment, not a fact.When the laborer earns his dollar, he docs not
know whether he has one loaf of bread or ten.
Allbusiness is feverish and unsettled. Vic think
this can only be remedied by a wise and intrepid
policy at Washington?by reducing the currency
to the specie basis. Upon this we shall insist.The necessity of Protection to Labor againpresses upon us. Wc regret that on this most im-
portant measure the Republican party is divided.An honest but mischievous minority in tho West,
particularly, are endeavoring to create a policy
which can only result in the prostration of Amer-
ican Industry?the degradation of Labor and the
aggrandizement of English capitalists. During
the many yoats of our work we hare struggled
against this interest. We believe Protection more
necessary now than evor before, and we shall insist
upon the broadest and wisest legislation for the
Rights of Labor.

In tho perplexing question of Reconstruction
wc see no reason to amend the policy which wchave asserted since the close of the war. It then
seemed to us that Emancipation of tho Blackshould bo followed by Suffrage for the Black. Wc
did not sec the wisdom of a policy of promiscuous
hanging. Vr e had too much blood in war to
ask for blood m peace?even to gratifyangry ven-
ceanec. It seemeu important that tho South
should concede suffrage, and that the North should
concede Amnesty. Some of our friend* disap-
proved of this; but Congress has followed our ad-
rice. Amnesty has been approved by Congress
?to a greater extent than we claimed in The Tri-
l ;e. We bavc held that the men who starved
captives in Rebel dungeons, who murdered sur-
rendered prisoners, who violated the rules of war,
and aided tho assassination of Mr. Lincoln,should
be tried and punished. Congress and the Admin-
istration have agreed that no punishment should
l-o inflicted even upon men who are charged with
these crimes, and the only measure looking like
punishment is the amendment of disfranchise-
ment from holding office, which is merely u senti-
mental and not a practical penalty. On the oth-
er hand, the passage of the Civil Rights Bill, the
Freedman's Bureau Bill, and the Billfor Suffrage
in the Distriet ofColumbia, show that reconstruc-

tion will not be consummated without suffrage
and protection for the Blacks. The policy of
The Tribnnt has been practically adopted by
those who differed with us during the discussion.
We never quarrel with friends whe are impatient
with us. We do them the justice of believing
tbey go their way to what is right, just as wc trust
they will do us the justice of believing wo go our
way to what is right. We work for the same ob-
ject, but perhaps in different ways. We have no
higher aim than to secure peace to this nation,
and to all nations?liberty, progress, hoppinc -.

virtue, and the universal brethorhood of man.
And for this we shall continue to toilin our best
way.

Wo have reorganized and strengthened every
department of Tie Tribune. We have correspon-
dents in every' P 1*4 of this country and in every
country of the woTld; res: lent correspondents in
every capital and comme "ciai cc iter of Europe
?<! Smith America: spec al correspondents who
follow important movements in all parts .f the
earth. This establishment costs a great deal of
money, and to organize it we hav.- invested many
thou-ands of dollar.-. When we state that tLcrc
are three hundred people directly or indirectly
connected with the editorial department of the
Tribune, charged, in a greater or lesser degree,
with writing for its columns and giving it new.-,
and that for every item of news wc pay money,
the vast expense of our publication may be irna-
gimed. We intend to enlarge these facilities and
not only to gather news from all parts of the
world, but to ask the most gifted men of other
countries to write for our columns. With many
ofthem we have already entered into negotiations
which willresult in giving to the readers of The
Tribune a series of essays that, both for their in-

trinsic valuo and the fame of their illustrious au-
thors, willIon" be memorable in the history of
journalism. Wc postpone for the present a more
definite announcement.

Friends of Impartial Justice and Frogrc -I wc
greet you on the bright prospects before e-.
Friends of The Tribune l wc appeal to those who

believe that an increased circulation of Th-- Ti \u25a0-

bune would conduce to the political, intellectual,
and moral well-being of the Republic, to aid u- in
effecting such increase.

TERMS.

WEEKLY TRTBVKE.

Mail subscribers, single copy, 1 year $2 00
Do. clubs offive 8 00

10 copies or over, addressed to names of
subscribers, each 1 "0

20 copies, addressed to names of subscribers .'lt ''o

10 copies to one address - 10 00
20 copies to one address 30 00

An extra copy will be sent for each club of ten.

SXXI-WKKKLXTEIBCSE.

Mailsubscribers, 1 copy, 1 year?lol Nos. 3 I 00
do. 2 copies do. do. 700
do. 5 eojiles or over, per copy 3 00

Per&ans remitting for 10 copies S3O willreceive an
extra copy for 6 months.

Persons remitting for 15 copies $45 willreceive an
extra copy one year.

For SIOO we willsend thirty-four copies and The
Desily Tribune.

NXIIRTRIBUNE.

Ten Dollars per annum.
Terms, cash in advance.
Drafts on New York, or Post Office orders pay-

ablo to tho order of The Tribune, being safer, arc
preferable to any other mode of remittance. Sub-

scribers who send money bv Express must pre-
pav Express charges. Address,

janl:3t THE TRIBUNE, New Turk.

EAV PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

T R. GETTYS'

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLEKY,
BEDFORD, DD^-

Thc undersigned has fitted up a new Photograph
Gallery THREE DOORS WEST OF DR. HAR-

RY'S DRUG STORE, where he is'prepared to

make

PICTURES oi ANYSIZE
AND STYLE DESIRED, from the smallc.t
Breast Pin sire to Life Size. Ho also keeps a

large a.-sortmcut of .FANCY CASES, POCKET
ALBUMS, ALBUMS EOll THE CENTRE

TABLE,

Gilt & Rosewood Frames,

GILT MOULDING ANDROSEWOOD MOUL-

DING for frames, CORD AND TASSALS for

hanging frames. He will also eopy pictures from
AMBROTYrES,

PHOTOGRAPHS, ENGRA VINGS, &C.

and enlarge them to any desired. Having ul!

the late improvement* in the art, and being en-

gaged in the business longc rdhan any other man

in the county, ho assure his customers that

he wit! make better work than can bo had at any

other establishment. He wn the FIRST to in-

troduce the Ambrotype, FIRST to introduce the

Meiainotypo and Ferrotype, FIRST to intro-

duce the Photograph, and he is tho only one

who can make

THEBEAUTIFU L, ALBYTYPE,

or PORCELAIN PICTURES, of recent diseov*

7. TERMS;

Twenty-five per cent. 1 ,esf=

than any other place in the county

Nov. 9-3 m T. fc. GiCTTYS.


